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ELEVEN THOUSAND POUNDS.

«Take care of it, Hugh"
"All rigbt, sir; good morning."
"Good-morning;" and Mr. Hugh Randall

put on his bat, and passing through the bank-,
took bis way into the town with £11,000 under
bis charge.

Oh, Hugh, Iugh, did it never coeur te you
-that pockets have been picked before you that
pockets have been picked before now, and that
some such triffe as a few odd thousands might
lot come amiss to any one who, with limited
means Of bis own, was desirous of increasinig
them at bis neighbors'exponse ? Whether the
thought of danger entered his mind or not,
Hugh risked it, and went leisurely on bis way,
for Mfr. Hugh was one of those people who
inake it a point of never bemg unduly excited.
He was frequently employed in the execution
of sncb transactions as the present between his
unolo's bank and the other banks of the city;
consequently be felt much at home when, on
reacbing bis destination, he marcbed up te that
portion of the bank counter which was appro-
pniated te the business transactions of a multi-
tude of people whose surnames happen te fall

itbn the bounds marked out by the letters
"(L toR."e

The elderly and precise clerk 'who occupied
the high stool on the opposite side of the coun-
ler Was almost shaken out of bis propricty by
Rugh's start and confused exclamation, as after
searcbing vainly ir the depths of bis pockets
for the precious notes, the fict dawned upon
1i11 that they were gone, unmistakably gone.

.What's the matter, Mr. Hugh ?" "What
is it Was repeated more ti once before his
scattered senses were reca d, and then the

nery was only met by another, and one which,
ais! was not to be so easUly answered.-
" What amI to .d ?" were the vords which
Le ut hast stammered outk Had any one kind-
ly ested some plan by whieh ho migbt,
wthout loss cf time,ouave shippéd himself fer
the antipodes, ne ôeubt Rugit vould gladly
have adopted it; and gperhap hi gratitude
Would have been quite as great lad the floor

>eued and swallowed him up, hiding from bis
wildered sthe inquiring faces around,

hieh seemed t be dancing vactes itr the
green lamp shades, to the sound of the sove-
riges clinkinl in the little scales. Unfortu-
fitely neither of these favorable openings pre-
Muted itself and, in default of either,ie re-
turned a thf most crest-fallen condition, as
test as a Ranaem eab eeuld carry him, te the

asinvwhieh he had leftuso complacently les
than an heur before.

Bow Hugh managed bis confession he could
lever afterwards remember ; but nothing could
efface the recollection of the grave kindness
which amidst his extreme annace, binele
showed bimseltand ich vas harder te bear

eLu tésternest reproof. Haif uxnconscusly
\~g felt that even tihe uncle, vIse had teen
brothther te him, had nt frgottentIe yeung

brter, whose dying message from a fleld .cf
battd aud commended-the baby-bey, whom he

Ldneyer aeen, te a cave scarcely less kinid anid
fteflthani bis nighit h ave bean. Once in
onir cf thé loss, Mfr. Randall's views la-
tttyshaped themaselvesmnte thse défanite formi
< tépolice station," whither thé bapléssa
îêdctie patent Hansomi was urgod by every.
nouu~ ent that could te afforded by theé
a whip, te uhichi, but fer a. lngerimg
B !propriety ,Hugh would faina have added

aie ef bis umbr'ella.
Ate and his .uncle y ere ashe ed into thé

tO'presenee Rugh experionoed, te an;.

-runcomfortable degree, a return of the feelings
which years ago possessed him, wien the disci-
pline of school liSe, brought him into unplea-
santly close communication with the oad mas-
ter. The inspector was a gentleman who had
aean many days since tiat eventual one on
which he rose froi the inferior position which
called for the exhibition of his prowess lwhat-
ever field might be afforded by the strots for
its display; consequently bis personal appear-
ance had now asssumaed a portly dignity much
in accordance with bis more -domestic but
doubtless immeasurably more elevated sphere
of labor. Ho had apparently been aroused
from an afternoon doze by the ertrance of bis
visitors, but tc air of dull business which i
had contrived te assume very soon gave place
te an excitement whicb he could scarcely con-
coal under a veil of decorous sorrow for Mfr.
Randall's loss. Rubbing his huads, he toek
up bis position behind an official-looking desk,
and proceededt esubject Hugh to a rigorous
cross-exmination upon every particular of the
theft. Poor Hugh! ho began to feel as if the
thumb-screw itself would bo a mild forw of
treatment compared with the neatly-turned
questions by whichl the inspecter made him
confess himself guilty of the most egregious
enrelessness in the presonce of bis uncle,'anud
one or two attendant policemen, who lie felt
were standing beiindi him open-miouthmed wit l
wonderment, in contemplation of the phono-
menon of a man who, having caom to years cf
discretion, liad been se devoid of comnon-
sense as te walk down a crowded thorouglhfare,
in the busiest part of tie afternoon, with eleven
thousaind pounds in his coat-tails. The ex-
amination-which indeed elicited little else-
being ended, an ominous silence ensued, broken
after a few minutes by the inspecter who,
striking his hand on the desk, ejaculated, "I
have your mai!" with a warmth which almost
made the two gentlemen expect to sec the flot-
tened form of the thief lying upon the desk
when the official hand was withdrawn. Fur-
ther explanations put themu in possession of the
fact that a celebrated detective was at that im-
ment in the city, nay, in the very police-station
itself, having corne down from London in the
course of an investigation in whii ho was en-
gaged ; "a ind," added the inspector, leif any-
one eau find your money he's the inan."

Mr. Taplinu soon added bis presonce te the
-council of war. Ie was a great-contrastto his
brother official, Leing rather below the middle
height, and of a spare wiry figure; and was,
moreover, possessed of sharply-cut features and
a pair of keen gray eyes, whiel iwithout the
smallest sympton of restlesness, scomed to
take in to the full everything around. As
IfughI glanced from the one man to the other,
the vision of a bull-dog and a grayhounid flashied
througih bis inud, and he istinctively came t
a conclusion as to which of the two was the
more likely to run down the gaie. ris moli-
tations were broughît te a close by the request
fer Ilpantienlatira," anui once moe lie vent
t.ough the mere d etaila, whl r lie feit only
sufficed to make him an object of pity te all
beholders. Wasn't it enougi te have made
away with eloyen thousandC pounds of other
people's mocy, without having perpetually to
refresh bis memnory on the subject, andi he felt
strongly niovei to appropriate te bis own case
sundry poetical similes of Ilstags at bay,'
"hunted lions and se forth;" cousequently the
detective's assurance of bis certainty that the
monoy was on its wny to cither London or
Amorica was rather crossly roceived.

"I don't see what's the use of your being
certain," he answered, somewhat sharply
t" botter say the North Polo at once ; I should
be quite as likely to findit."

Mr. Taplin vouchsafed no other reply than
the shadow of a smile, showing is pitying
sense of the young îman's inability to estinmate
the extent of his resources. He was net one
of the people w-ho carry on all their mental pro-
cesses outside their heads, and a silence fell
on .the whole party for several minutes, during
which, with amazing rapidity of thought, the
detective laid bis schemes, the first step in
wich was a visit to the post-office just before
thé bags were made up.

By that Unie Huglh's fit of injured innocence
had been succeeded by despondency, and he
watched with extreme anxiety while, in n-
cordance with the detective's directions, the
registered letters were apread out before then.
Tisane w-as a lineuhie boundedven M
Taplin's powers; boreh chigt look, thut t
might net touci. As ie lient over tie lettons
Hugh saw a fash of pleasure in the gray eye
as Lt rostot on mn envelope aditresseit, lu a
scrawli'ng baud, te, "Mrs. G. ipidms,• 19
P--- street, tendon." Tise detoetive juat
lait crie firiger ou iL, tuned te Hugi and sait,
withs un omphsasis w-hih carriet weight viI L
"a Your money ls la thsat lejter, or it's gene
baent our rach. You must cornéup te Lowna
withsme tomgt.

A few tours later tisé .two w-ena usoetig on
tise lne ou tiseir way te Londoùda Nov if
thora vas eue liug which Rugis ùuan t haL-i
more than another, it was travelling by night,
unit with thé worts "ild-gosa çhaseh run-
.ning ruaces'w-t oach otiser hbis baud, te vas
notijklj telook witshïfavr&the; present:ex-

pedition, or te compose himself very tranqnuily
to sleep. He tried a few scraps of conversa-i
tion, but Mr. Taplin appeatred more disposaed
for meditation, and HRugh souglht solace in the
contemplation of the sane scene reversed, as
reffected in the window pane. He grew pro-
voked as time went on, and leep, vhich reigned
undisturbed at the other end of the carriage,
entirely declined to visit either bis companion
or himself. " Net that I think he wats it,"
hc soliloquisod; " I never saw anything like
those eyes, se terribly wide awak-e. I don't
believe a fly could stir in tat carriage and ie
not se it. I wonder if he thiiiks that old lady
is a case;' how lie looks rit lier ?" In a few
moments uora Ilugh was rushing, in bis
dreams, no more along anaterial railway, but
idown a fathoimless abys in pursuit of a Han-
som, containing a stout old lady in a blue
hsead-dress trimimed with bank-notes, who was
being driven to Newgate by Mr. Taplin. He
awoke, with a start, to encounter thie gray eyes'
over whih no veil of drowsiness Lad fallen ;
and vlieni the hours of the weary night had
digged througi, and a succession of equally
unpleasing dreams had given way te the colt
reality of a London station in the early dawn,
the detective was as perf'ectly himlîself as thougih
lie had enjoyed hours of refreshing slcep, and
the rn-inng eerful voice which propos ed a
bath and breakfast sounded wonderfully fresh-
and pleasant.

The curtain next rises upon a trio passing
along the streets of Ldon. This trio con-
sisted of our two friends id the postman in
whose beat P-- street was situated. By a
hasty visit to the district post-oflice, Mr. Tap-
lin bas possessed iimuself of such information
as was necessary for bis purpose, and having
givon minute directions te the postmtan; liad
joined hissagain visen ie rencled the street.
All hopes of seeing the ioney liad faded froua
Iugi's nind again and agains, but his henart

beat faster than usual as they turned into the
dingy-looking streot in whici the last scene of
the play was to be enacted, and by the time
they reached the door of No. 19, it was beating
like a sledge-hammer. Taplin desiredi him to
be quiet, and by a look enforced on the pOSt-
man the renembrance of the directions lhe haid
given ; for the detective was far too canny to
nisk, by their reiteration, te calmniess upon
whichf the chance of their being carried out
depended.

The double knoe w-as quicky answered, and
Hugi started back almost ais if lie were the
thief, vein Lthe door .openeduonly disclosing,
however, a rather shadowy-lookmig ivonian.
Mr. Taplin stood back just hidden fron ber
sight, but in lite luiet of the dull street every
wrd caime distinctly throughs the frosty morn-
ing air.

ai Ilegistered letter." " Mn. G. Ilopkins."
" Can she sigu the paper ?"

Then the answer; " I us Mrs, Hopkins.
Give it liere."

In accordance with is orders the postman
only produced the paper, wile apparently
searchuiag his pouelh for the letter, 3lrs. Hop-
kins took the bait nost satisfactorily, wall-ed
away, ad after a few moments of suspense the
anxious listeners heard ier footsteps as she re-
turned with the signed paper, and indiedit to
the postuman, viso then placed the lette' in lier
baud. I another inomsent-lugi searcely
knew how, so rapid was the ebaaînge--the pOSt-
man was doubling the corner of the street, with
a wel earned coin in his pocket, and Mr.
Taplin vas in the narrow passage, and had
snatched the letter froin its owncr's band. As
Hugh pressedi up to bis side lie tore open the
seal, and the rustling notes lay in his haud!
Hugh could scarcely bliieve iis eyes; but a
motion of bis companion checked the torrent of
wonder that was rushing from bis lips. The
unhappy woman lad realized somiething off
what had iappened, and, vith a faint cry of
ai It's all up with us 1" fell back agaînst the
wall. A feeling akin te revercnce took posses-
sion of Rugh Randali, as withou th shade Of
triumpil in the success of bis work, the detective
supported lier into the shabby parier, and laid
her on the black horse-hair sofa. It was a dar-
ing und perilous move to seiie the letter, but
bis instructions certainly led him to run the
risk. Withi a muttered Are therce no voman-
k-ind in the bouse ?"heleft the room, and Hugh
heard the firm step sounding along the passage,
and the clear voice calling at the top of the
stairs, " Here Betty-Susan-whatever your
name is, w-here are you ?" A slatteroly maid-
of-all-work answered the summons, in no small
amazement ut the sight Of two strange gentle-
men, und te ber charge Mr. Taplin left her
msiatress, viie te unit Hughi assureit thsemselvesa
cf the iteutify unit -completaees off Lthe notes.,
Mrsa Hoepkins soon r'ecveredt sufficiently toe
peur eut a floot cf tours ni bowildereit lamnen-
tations ; but witih catm patience tise itetecitive
ut langth drew fromt han thse fiatsichs heo
noededt "Ais," ase criet bittly', " ho toldt
me te voulit makea our fortuné this Lime, mut IL
sould but-e plant>' then. Ho dtrank everything

ho maté befora, tisa wretch i unit ieft me haro
in tis mîiseruble holes; But l'il be revangedt

. a: Ah, paon thming I poor, thaing 1" remasrked
-the détective te Hugh;: 5' tisera unae generually
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women mixed up in this sort of thing. Monoy
stolen in this sort of way is alnmost always sent
to -women. I suppose they think it is not so
likely to be suspected."

As they left the room, whon Mr. Taplir. bad
made snobarrangenonts as suited lis good will
and pleasuro, he desired Hugi to look at a
photograph ihangisg is a framn over the chim-
noy-piece, and no soner were they in the strot
than, with the Wonder one rwatetes yards of
many-colored ribbon, irawn out front a con-
juror's car, Hughl beheld issuing froi Mr.
Taplin's pockot-bookl the diiplicate of the carte.
" That's the man," observed Mn. Taplin at
last, witl a ring of' triunupi cven in his caim
voic, 4"After w-hotu I came down to your parts.
Strauge, now ins't it? That was a little lmatter
which took place weeks ago, and w e were alto-
gether off the scent. IVeII, We ge n a new
track early this week, and I went down, boliev-
ing if I caught nsy bird anywhere it would be
there. Then your business turned up, 'nd,
like a flash, it crossed my ind that in finding
out the one I should be carrying on the wnork I
came nfter. I can't ls any way account for it,
but tat was my iipression; and you sec iow
truc it was. I know enougi of tie fellow I
was after to be pretty sure that, if yourl notes
were in his hands, tly would citier come to
towin o go direct to Attmeni. But it was just
a toss up between the tio; and I should have
been altogether at sou if it hîla't becu for sec-
ing this letter t the oflice. When I sivaw IMra.
Ilopkins" I was as sure as that I was a living
main thbat the incisey was there, for I kniew
" ILopkins" was one of m ni>'nain's al'es,
thougli ho was going by ainother nainc whei ie
did the bit of work abo't w-ich I went north.
It. wa a queer thing seeinsg the photograpli
which I hast to trace imii by.:ad w-hici haid
gogo about in my pocket thsese fe vweeks till I
-know the face as well as m t owi, hanginsg up
over thiat poor thiutg's fireplace."

And so Hugh lRaindal went homle ag:n, not
grudging his five hundred miles' journey, mas-
muci as he carried withi hm leven thousand
pounds-but not in his coutpoeket.

FÂTIIER BURKE'S LECTURE
0.1;

IThe Pope's Tiara-Its Past, Pre-
sent, and Future."

(Prom tlhe Now 1-c Jriî Ancrican.)
Theicfoloitmîv -r>' iutercsfingtlecturc iras

was delived cn tise i r h sI o estM iy, ite
Ac-adeimy of Mulsie, New York City, by t li
Very Rev. T. N. Biarke, O. P., Arcibishoup

.'.loskey presiimg. 'The reverendi gentienai
saut a-

Mas>'ILlaese yourn Onace: a dLries naît
Gentlemn : a-Tho euicet ontwliihi I prope
to address you is: " 'The Pope's Tiara, or
Triple Crowi ; its Past, its Prescnt and its
Future." We read of a celebrated orator of
Greece, that thlae grandest effort lie ever mado
was in a speech whichh e )rontouuced upon a
croiwin. I wish I liai, to niglt, the gemius or
the oloquence of Deiosthenses ;for m itheme,
imy croiwn, is as ir byond the glory of the
crown of wich ho spoke as my thoughts and
my eloquenco rre inferior to lis.

Amisongst the promises and prophetie vordsi
that ve renad i Sei-iptitrcurcerning our Divine
Lord and Redeerner, we read that iL was pro-
plhccied of Hin tlat [e siould b e a King;1
that He should rulle the nations; tiat lHe
should wear a crown ; and that lis nanme was
to boecalled The Prince of ]eace" lei
came; .1-Le fulfilled aill that was vritten con-
cerning lim ; and le transusitted His htad-
ship and His oflice in the Holy Chiure Ltoe c
visibly exercised and to be oibodied before the
eyes of menm lthe Pope of Rnome. And,
therefore, amongst the other privileges which-
lie conferred upon His Vicar, -le gave him:
that his brows should wear acrowi. Therefore
it is that, fron the first day o the eiurcli's
historyl, ber ruier, her Pope, lier oad, rises be-
fore us, a sceptred man amongst mon, and
crowned with a glorious crown. Therefore it
la that, encircling his ionored brows, for ages,
the word ins beheld the triple crown, or tiara,
-of which I am t espeak to you this evening.
Every other monarch amongst te nations
wears for bis crown a single cirelet of gold.
Ornament it as you wl, there is but one
circle ; that would' reprosent the meeting and
the centreaig lu the person of the sovercigi off
ail the temporal interests anuthority of the
State. Upon the Pope's brows, however, rests
a triple crown, called the tiaira. It is made up
of threc distinct circles of gold. The first off
these ia symbolical of the universal episcopate
of thse Pope cf Roe-thuat la to ay, cf bis
headasip o? ail thse faitbful lu tise Ohuroh; fer,
"tsore shall Le but eue fl'eu ni one asepherd,"
vus tise word cf Christ. TIse acent cf theseé
circles tisat crewns tisa papal brews reprasents
tse supremaocy .opf juriadictiou, by' whics thec
Pope goverms net oui>' aIl tisa faithful ln tise
world et Iurga,-feeing themu as their supramea
pastor,-but b>' whichs, alse, ho bolds thé su-
premacy o? jurisiction and of,. powern ovar theé
aneinted mninisters, ant thé epiacopatcy itselin 
tse Chburch of God. The tird ant lást aisrleé
of tis cown rapresents thé temporal influenaeé,
the atemporal- dominion- which tise Pope-haua
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excreised and enjoyed lo moret thai athousanid
ycars in this world.

B]ehold then, what this tiara mentis. UVu
those great festival day ieaIl theCatholie
vorld yaseustcnîed te lrcpresnitedh Ca it
iiiglest, by itsu est and noblst, by its meot iu-
teliectual ropresentatives in Roine, te Uoly
Father was scenuthroned, surrounded by car-
dinals, patriarcis, archbishîoepmbishops, t e
priesthood, and ithe faithful iTcore lie sat
upon his big, :and aienttd tiîe-rered
throne; and upon his lhcad did lieoenretis
triple croiwn symtbolizin,, his triplo power.

Now, my friendl, min th0 hureh of God
everytlîing is organized ;verytig arranged
an dieposeid i a wonderf ul hannony which
expresses the mi dmid the wisdom of God,
Ilimsoflt And, there ire, i k. tlat lu cvery
detail e? the Catliiie liturgy .1aud worship, WC
find th very hies and the very lholiest gifts
symbolized and sigaimfied to Lit( tuait of f'aith.
What do those threc cia-ien I ecf fth Pope's tiara
synibelrte ? Ttey first of al, the unity
tiat Qed Las set uipoî lais C!ii'he . Secondlly,
they sigiify the powter a injarisdiction thait
tid hias conferrei uîpon Ilis Chiich. And
thirdly, they(siguifv ril tlm.'se bemnefits of a
huiua,e k 'd, "ic"l'.Chîhrrli1lias conferred
upon thi wnord, d 1114)po1n society.

The first cirelet of Lis ti:na represents tho
unity of thte Church. For, iL Lelsd ie laithful,
that iithoughs they manty be di1ffied all the
world over, althoughi theyy mLy Le counuted by
hundreds of nuillions, athough Lheiy ay b
found iii crery clime, and speaking every Ian-
guage, althouglh they 11my1 be brolienl up into
various forums of governent, thiniking in varied
forms of thought, having varied and distinguish-
cd interests i ithe tlhings tiat .should never
perish, bat abide with Lithem (h eenity; tha
moment, out Of al these varied elcments, out of
these multiplied mvil ions, outf i thse dilferent
nations, nrises onethought, one:ct cf obedience,
one aspiration of prayer, one îuplifting of the
whole main, body and son], in the unity of
worship, whieli di4tigpislhes lue Catholie
Church, the spouse of nChrist (cheurs). This
vas the first mark tî1t Christ, theon of God,
set upon the brows of Ilis iChurebia. lie set
upon lier the glorious seal of unity in doctrine
thrat ail mien, throughouit the wivd-lal, vio be-
longei to her, verLe tobe is te iadividuaî
lu the one 4s 1t, imd fute oie di of their
divine fait1. île set uipon lier browus the unity
of lhaity-th ail nai i wvi'Lto be une, in one
Ilîant, andinluone boLa id. wl-hw-as Lu bind .n1
Christian me tl thcir felloiw ison, thîr·ugt ltL
one litart of Christ. AI, iau 1 eug te effeet
this unity, titi: Suit 1'f C l put forth, the night
before Ho suffredi the teemr, bait otiaipotent
pryer, in vi, i-la tie agtfi laFatiex-, that
fLIe unity cf tiae CGît itritsîtuild lý ie viiblete
ail men, and thl it siotlil le su ile to
represent the iiefable unity by vîticiiires
one with His Father, ii that singieless f nu-
Litre, which is the quilntescence of tihe .Ainighty
GoLId. It as to bue a visible iniity. It was to
be a unity ttat woutl force itslf upo ithe
notice of the world. Lt was to be a unity cf
thought and belief Lant woudi conrince t e
world that the one mind, rand the one word cf
tue Lord of all truth, wasil ite heanrtanut dl
the intelligence, and upon ithe lips cf lis
Clsureh. it wuid e in vin , that christ, the
Son of God, prayei or that snity, i i 'vaste
be a hidden Lhing, nt seeus nda i kun by
en ; if it was to be a conîtradictory thing ln-

volving an outrage upon al logi e anita1
reasou ; ns, for instanCe, thC Protestant idea Of
unity, whieh is, "l Lt sas agrec to differ."
" Let us agree to differ 1" Why, what docs
this mean ? It aimns something like what the
Irishinman umeant, when lie met his friend, and
said, "Oi, my dear ellow, I min so happy and
glad to meet you I And I want to give you a
proof of it." Aud lie knocked him down f
(Laughter.) But you remnember this was the
sign of love (renwed laughîter), Ad so, the
Protestant logic of this world says:--" Let us
agret to differ." 'That is to say: Let us create
umity by naking disunion i Now, as the
divine,eternal,inernate Wisdon determinedthat
that crown and countersign of unity should be
visible upon Ris Church, it was absolutely ne-
cesary for Hlim to coustitute One Man--One
Individual Man-as the visible sign and guar-
anutee of that uniy in the Church, fer ever.
It would not have answered to have left the
twelve Apostles, equal in power, equal in juris-
diction. For, aillholy as they were, ail inspired
as they ver> if equal power ni jurisdiotien
hait been lefL te ail, if ne eue manu amengsut
them hbmd been broughit forth'iad mate tise Isead
cf ail, withs ail their perfectioni ithi ail thir
inspiration, with ail their love for Christ, tho
veuldt net, beifng twelve, have represented tise
sacret principle cf unity la thse • Church.
Theroere, dit Christ, tise Soen cf God, freon-
ameugst tise Twelvo take oee; calledt that man.
forth, Hé laid His handts upen hlm; and said,
" Hear hindi hear bis wordu 1" That, ae did
not say of any of théeotheru, but teck cave that
ail tise others. shouldt te present to witness these
words unit te acknoewledge their chief. Hé took
thaut man lu thé preséncé cf thé -Iwlv, and:
Hé sait to hlm-te tisent: "Hitherto yen have
beeù callit Siinon'; noir I say your nanie isw
Oephaswiohrdens:'rook;'àit-txù,wi -


